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THE MET�BOLIC ST�TUS OF THE ORG�NISM 

It is known th�t �t e�rly st�ges of development of intoxic�tion, 

c�used by � technogenic f�ctor, �d�pt�tion processes in gener�l, help �n 

org�nism to cope with chemic�l lo�ding, however, in � consequence there 

c�n be the v�rious conditions testifying to their inefficiency [1, 2]. Thus 

processes of � detoxic�tion �nd biotr�nsform�tion c�n be not �lw�ys expe-

dient, be �ccomp�nied short circuit of "vicious circles" in v�rious met�bolic 

links �nd le�d to p�thologic�l m�nifest�tions.  

The purpose of our rese�rches w�s c�rrying out experiment�l toxic-

hygienic modeling on l�bor�tory �nim�ls, imp�cts of priority risk f�ctors on 

development of met�bolic viol�tions �t posterity. 

One of preconditions of need of c�rrying out rese�rches of influence 

on reproductive function of chemic�ls is their �bility to h�ve imp�ct on the 

2nd gener�tion. For p�iring used m�les �nd the fem�les receiving � dust in 

� dose of 0,05 mg/m "5 (�t the level of m�ximum concentr�tion limit). For 

p�iring of fem�les �nd m�les c�rried out concerning 2:1 �t night. Existence 

of sperm�tozo� next d�y in v�gin�l  d�b considered in the first �fternoon of 

pregn�ncy. During rese�rch determined the m�ss of � body of pregn�nt 

fem�les. 

Development of fruits: m�ss of fruits, �ver�ge m�ss of � pl�cent�. 

Decre�se in �ver�ge weight of � pl�cent� is �n indirect indic�tor of 

decre�se in its b�rrier function, providing the re�son of incre�se of em-

bryonic mort�lity �t skilled fem�les. Cytochemic�l rese�rches �t posterity 

of 2 gener�tions reve�led in m�croph�ges oppression to 0,48±0,12 units. In 

comp�rison with control group 0,85±0,25 units  �ctivity is reduced by 57%. 

The simil�r orient�tion for these indic�tors is ch�r�cteristic �lso red 

m�rrow. Where�s the RN� level incre�ses to 1,27±0,13 in red m�rrow in 

comp�rison with control 1,13±0,16.  

The received results testify to tension mech�nisms �t 2 gener�tions. 

Especi�lly visu�lly it w�s shown on �ctivity of enzymes �nd synthesis the 

RN� defining immune re�ctivity �t cellul�r level. It is possible to �ssume 

th�t sh�rp decre�se in �ctivity in m�rrow 2,3 times testifies to direct toxic 

�ction of MSP on enzyme since intr�cellul�r synthesis of enzyme doesn't 

h�ppen. Decre�se in �ctivity  will le�d to �ccumul�tion in � c�ge of prod-

ucts th�t will �ffect its function�l �ctivity.  
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The most toxic r�dic�l incre�ses twice, the m�inten�nce of CD 

incre�ses for 41%. The by-product the FLOOR HMM incre�ses for 65%. 

The simil�r orient�tion is ch�r�cteristic �nd for � c�t�l�se which �ctivity 

incre�ses to 0,92±0,02 ¼ th�t is 1,3 times higher th�n control sizes. High 

�ctivity of � c�t�l�se testifies to � high overdressing in POL/�OZ system. 

This phenomenon le�ds to incre�se of speed of oxid�tion of substr�t�, �nd 

it in turn - to strengthening of oxid�bility of lipids �nd other connections. 

High �ctivity of � c�t�l�se constr�ins this process �nd it is possible to 

reg�rd, �s compens�tory re�ction. Intensity of met�bolic processes reflects 

extent of viol�tions in the struck sites in p�rticul�r �lveol�r m�croph�ges 

�nd neutrophils [3]. 

Results of rese�rch of � liver showed th�t �ctiv�tion the FLOOR goes 

�t the expense of prim�ry products of � recre�tion center �nd Cd. The 

gre�test �ccumul�tion is observed from CD to 1,91±0,09 th�t is 59% higher 

th�n control sizes. The m�inten�nce of � recre�tion center incre�ses for 

29%. It is observed high �ctiv�tion of � c�t�l�se th�t is 63% higher th�n 

physiologic�l sizes. �t the s�me time, in serum of blood �ctiv�tion prim�ry 

�nd by-products the FLOOR is observed. So, the HMM level incre�ses 

twice th�t m�de 2,71±0,31; c�t�l�se �ctiv�tion by 3,5 times is observed. 

The c�rried-out correl�tion �n�lysis showed high dependence between 

HMM in the B�LL �nd serum of blood (-0,73). Thus, �t the r�ts who were 

born �g�inst chemic�l lo�ding, ch�nges �t met�bolic level with d�m�ge of �

cellul�r link of protection th�t testifies to form�tion of "biochemic�l �nd 

structur�lly function�l freight" th�t �llowed to develop for the first time 

inform�tive met�bolic �re noted �nd structur�l function�l tests for � hygie-

nic �ssessment.  
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